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Abstract. The Galapagos Archipelago has long been considered a li ving laboratory for the study of 
evolution. Due to geographie isolation and speciation many endemie animal and plant groups have radiated 
on the islands. Although the vertebrale fauna of these islands (e.g. giant to rtoises, Darwin 's fmches) bas been 
studied in great detail , little is known about invertebrates and especially insects. Results are given of a popu
lation genetic study on the phytophagous beetle Nesaecrepida darwini. This small alticine beetle is present 
on ali major islands but shows a discontinuous population distribution. To obtain population genetic info r
mation we used cellulose acetate gel electrophoresis to study a llozyme variation in 6 populations from 3 
islands. Twelve presumptive loci, including 9 polymorphie ones, were analysed. The results show low 
heterozygosity values, with the lowest genetic diversity on the youngest island. F-stati stics (mean FsT = 

0.43 1) indicate a very large a mount of genetic di fferentiation between populations. l-lierarchical analysis 
indicates little inter-island gene flow but a Iso considerable genetic variation between populations occurring 
on the same island. These results strongly suggest a metapopulation structure with recwTent extinctions and 
recolonisations of populations within each island. Recent field observations support these findings. 

Key ward~ : Chrysome liclae, Ga lapagos, evoluti on, population genetics, genet ic differentiation, 
phytophagy, metapopul ati on structure, gene fl ow, gene tic dri ft . 

IN TRODU CTION 

The Galàpagos Archipelago is situated in the Pacifie Ocean about 1000 km from the 
South Ameri can coast, straddling the Equator. lt is a group of 13 large islands, p smaller ones 
and 107 islets and rocks, with a total land a rea of about 8000 square kilometres. The islands 
are vo lcanic in ori gin and severa! vo lcanoes in the west ofthe a.rchipelago are still active (e.g. 
recent vo lcanic activity on Cerro Azul, Isla lsabela in September-October 1998). 

The archipelago is home to many radiated groups of endemie species, the most famous 
examples being the Darwin fmches, the giant tOI-toises, the mockingb irds, the Opuntia cacti, 
the Scalesia trees and the lava !izards. Although the invertebrate commu ni ties a iso have a con
siderab le portion of endem ies and include s!Tik.ing examples of rad iated groups (COPPOJS, 
1984; PECK, 1996; FrNSTON & PECK, 1997), un til now evolutionary resea.rch on these islands 
has mainly focused on vertebrale species (e.g. GRANT, 198 1 ; FRJTTS, 1984 ; Si'JELL et al. , 1984; 
STERN & GRANT, 1996 ; RA SSMANN et a!., 1997). Si nee 1982, entomologists fi·om the Roya l 
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Belgian lnstitute ofNatural Sciences have been conducting systematic and ecological work on 
insects and spiders of Galapagos (e.g. BAERT & MAELFAIT, 1986a, l986b; ÜESENDER et al., 
1989, 1990) collecting material during expeditio7.;s in 1982, 1986, 1988 and 1991. In spring 
1996, another expedition to three of the major Galapagos islands was organised in order to col
lect m~terial in liquid nitrogen for studying population genetic aspects of severa( model spider 
and insect species, now also including phytophagous beetles. The aim of this study is to obtain 
infonnation about genetic variability within and genetic exchange between the islands for seve
rai inve1tebrates, and to gain insight into the genetic structure oftheir populations. 

fn this paper we present the first results of these studies on a specialised herbivorous 
leaf beetle from Galapagos: Nesaecrepida darwini (Mutchler, 1925) . This species proba
bly occurs on ali islands and is monophagous on saltbush ( Cryptocarpus pyriformis ), a 
plant that often is very abundant along the coastline in the littoral zone. Although the plant 
can cover vast areas of land, the beetles are only found on isolated p~tcbes , constituting 
geographically well-defined populations of hundreds to severa( thousands of individuals 
(pers. obs.). Large areas of host plant are left unoccupied by the beetles. lt is unknown why 
these animais do not occLu· as continuous populations over larger areas. 

Until now population genetic aspects of only one group of Galapagos insects have 
been published: FrNSTON & PECK ( 1995, 1997) provided data on population structure and 
gene flow in the Galapagos beetles of the genus Stomion, a species swann ( 13 species) of 
flightless beetles that are generalised litter feeders. ln this study we focus on a genus with 
only one described endemie species that is able to fly, is present on ali major islands and 
is a highly specialised feeder (monophagous) . Population genetic results on other beetl e 
species will be given in a future contribution (DESENDER & YERDYCK, unpublished data). 

MATERIALAND METHODS 

During our 1996 expedition to Galapagos we collected at least 40 individuals from six 
populations of Nesaecrepida darwini on three islands (Isla San Crist6bal [ estimated age 3 mil
lion years] , Isl a Santa Cruz [estimated age between 0.7 and 1.5 million years], and Volcan 
Sierra Negra on Isla Isabela [ estimated age less than 0.7 million years]). For electrophores is the 
abdomen of each individual was removed and homogen ised in 35 111 of di stilled water. After a 
pilot study on some 30 enzyme loci, a selection of 12 presuml?tive loci, showing clearly inter
pretable banding patterns, was used for analysis. The allozyme loci studied were arginine 
phosphokinase (APK, E.C. 2.7.3.3 , 2 loci), aspa1tate aminotransferase (AAT, E.C. 2.6 .1.1 , 2 
loci), isocitrate dehydrogenase (JDH, E.C. 1.1.1.42, 2 loci), malic enzyme (ME, E.C. 1.1.1 .40), 
malate dehydrogenase (MDH, E.C. 1.1.1 .37, 2 loci), peptidase-A (di peptide subst.rate : leuc yi 
glycine, PEP-A , E.C. 3.4.-.-), peptidase-D (di peptide subst:rate: phenylalanine proline, PEP-D, 
E.C. 3.4.-.-), 6-phospbogluconate dehydrogenase (6PGDH, E.C. l.l.l .44). StaiJ1ing recipes 
were as in H EBERT & BEA TON ( 1989). A ll eles were designated alphabetically accGrding to 
decreas ing mobility, the s lowest allele being A. Nine loci (APKJ, MT!, MT2, JDHJ , IDH2, 
ME, MDHJ, PEP-A and PEP-D) were polymorphie (five loci at t"he 95 Yo leve!). 

A fier interpretation, data were further analysed using BIOSYS-1 (SWOFFORD & SELANDER., 
1989) and GENEPOP (RAYMOND & RoussET, 1995). Four genetic variability measures ( 1ean 
number of a lleles per locus, percentage of loci polymorph ie, direct count het rozygosity and 
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heterozygosity values expected under Hardy-Weinberg conditions) were calculated at twelve loci 
in ali populations (see Table 1 ). We tested for deviations of Hardy Weinberg equilibrium using 
exact probabilities (SWOFFORD & SELANDER, 1989), correcting for en·ors resulting from multiple 
tests by means of the tablewide sequential Bonferroni prosedure {HO LM, 1979; RI CE 1989). 

TABLE 1 

Allelefrequencies in ali populations ofNesaecrepida darwi11i 

Bahia Tortuga CDRS Caleta Sapho La Loberia El Estero Vil/ami/ 
(lv/a Sama Cntz) (Isla Sama Cn~ (Isla San Cristobal) (Lv/a San Cristo/Jal) (1. ·la !saba/a) (Isla lsabela) 

APKI N 45 50 43 43 45 42 
A 0.000 0.000 0.012 0.000 0.000 0.000 
B 1.000 1.000 0.988 1.000 1.000 1.000 

APK2 N 45 50 43 43 45 42 
A 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 

AAT I N 45 50 43 43 46 43 
A 0.267 0.580 0.65 1 0. 11 5 0.537 0.035 
B 0.733 0.420 0.349 0.885 0.463 0.965 

AAT2 11 45 50 43 43 46 43 
A 0.978 0.990 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 
B 0.022 0.0 10 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 

IDHI 11 44 49 43 43 45 43 
A 0.114 0.347 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 
B 0.886 0.653 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 

IDH2 11 45 50 43 43 46 43 

A 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.0 12 0.000 0.000 

B 1.000 1.000 0.988 0.988 1.000 1.000 

c 0.000 0.000 0.012 0.000 0.000 0.000 
ME 11 45 50 43 43 46 43 

A 0.000 0.070 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 
B 1.000 0.930 0.977 1.000 1.000 1.000 
c 0.000 0.000 0.023 0.000 0.000 0.000 

MDHI Il 45 50 43 42 46 43 
A 1.000 0.990 0.605 0.57 1 1.000 1.000 
B 0.000 0.000 0.081 0.0 12 0.000 0.000 
c 0.000 0.010 0.3 14 0.4 17 0.000 0.000 

MDH2 Il 45 50 43 43 46 43 
A 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 

PE PA Il 45 40 43 38 4 1 43 

A 0.0 11 0.000 0.047 0.000 1.000 0'.72 1 

B 0.989 1.000 0.953 1.000 0.000 0.279 

PEPD Il 45 38 43 36 39 43 

A 0.000 0.000 0.0 12 0.000 0.000 0.000 

B 1.000 1.000 0.988 0.986 1.000 1.000 

c 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.0 14 0.000 0.000 
6PGDH Il 45 49 43 43 46 43 

A 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1 000 1.000 
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Rogers' Genetic distances were calculated between ali populations and both UPGMA 
and distance Wagner dendrograms were constructed. 

Population structure was analysee! using Wright's F-statistics (WRIGHT, 1978) (Fs,. 
measures the amount of differentiation between subpopulations relative to the limiting 
amount under complete fixation). A hierarchical analysis of population differentiation was 
performed at two levels : localities witltin islands, and between islands. 

RESULTS 

Allele frequencies for ali populations studied are shown in Table 1. The different 
genetic variability measures for ali populations are shown in Table 2. Only the locus AATJ 

in the population of Caleta Sapho (one out of more th an 20 tests only) shows significant 
deviation from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium, due to a heterozygote excess. 

TABLE 2 

Genetic variability measures for al/ populations (s tandard errors in parentheses) 

Mean Nleanno. 
%of loci 

Mean Heterozygosity 
Population Sample Size of alleles 

per Locus per locus 
polymOJïJhic 

HdyWbg 
Direct cou nt 

e.:<:pected 

Bahia Tortuga 44.9 1.3 33.3 0.054 0.055 
(Santa Cruz) (0 .1 ) (0.1) (0.033) (0.035) 

CORS 48.0 1.4 41.7 0.082 0.093 
(Santa Cruz) ( 1.2) (0. 1) (0.045) (0.053) 

La Loberia 4 1.6 1.4 33 .3 0.063 0.064 
(San Cristobal) (0.7) (0 .2) (0.042) (0.044) 

Ca leta Sapho 43.0 1.7 58 .3 0.079 0.100 
(San Cristoba l) (0.0) (0.2) (0.050) (0 .054) 

Villamil 42.8 1.2 16.7 0.045 0.040 
( lsabela) (0. 1) (0. 1) (0.039) (0.034) 

El Estero 44.3 1.1 8.3 0.028 0.042 
( lsabela) (0.7) (0.1 ) (0.028) (0 .042) 

Rogers ' genetic distances between ali populations are presentee! in Tab le 3. Distances 
between populations vary from 0.054 to 0.1 56, di stançes between populati on of one 
island genera li y be ing small er than di stances between populations of di fferent islands. The 
UPGMA and di stance Wagner dendrograms are shown in Figs 1 and 2. ln both dendro
grams, three main groups can be di stingui shed, each co rrespond ing to the populations of 
one is land. Isla fsabela is separated fir t, whereas Santa Cruz and San Cri st6ba l are e lu -
tered more c lose ly. These last tvvo is lands are cons iderab ly o lder than Isla lsabela. 
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Table 4 provides a summary of the F-statistics at ali loci (FIT is the overall inbreeding 
coefficient of an individual, which includes a contribution due to actual nonrandom ma
ting within subpopulations [FIS] and another contribution due to the subd ivision itself 
[F5T]). FsT values vary between 0.010 and O. 795. The mean F5T value over ali loci is 0.43 1. 
Variance components and F-stati stics combined across loci for the hierarchical analysis are 
shown in Table 5. About half of the total variance is attributable to variance between 

islands. F15LAND-TOTAL is somewhat smalle. than F wcAuTv- lsLAND' hence genetic differentiation is 
considerably important a lso between populations within an island. 

TA BLE 3 

Matrix of Rogers (1972) genetic distances between populations 

Population Bahia Tortuga CDRS Vil/ami! El Estero La Loberia 

Bahia Tortuga 

(Santa Cruz) 

CORS 0.054 

(Santa Cruz) 

Villami l 0.090 0. 142 

(Isabela) 

El Estero 0. 11 6 0.123 0.065 

(Isabela) 

La Loberia 0.062 0. 111 0.104 0.156 

(San Cristobal) 

Ca leta Sapho 0.08 1 0.077 0.143 0. 124 0.06 1 

(San Cristobal) 

Distance 

.20 .17 .13 .10 .07 . 03 . 00 

BAHIA TORTUGA (Santa Cr u z ) 

~ 
CDRS (Santa Cr uz) 

LA LOBERIA (San Crist6bal) 

CALETA SAPHO ( San Crist6bal ) 

EL ES TERO (Isabela) 

VILLAMIL (Isabe la ) 

. 20 .17 .13 .10 .0 7 .03 .00 

Fig. 1. - UPGMA dendrogram based on Rogers' genetic distance 
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Distance from root 

l oo 1o1 1o3 104 1o 6 107 1o 9 

BAHIA TORTUGA (Santa Cruz) 

CORS (Santa Cruz) 

LA LOBERIA (San Crist6bal) 

CALETA SAPHO (San Cris t 6ba l) 

EL ESTERO (Isabela) 

VILLAMIL (Isabela) 

. 00 .01 .03 .04 .06 . 07 . 09 

Fig. 2.- Distance Wagner dendrogram based on Roger's genetic distance 

TABLE 4 

Summwy of F-s/atislics at al/ loci 

Locus F(!S) F(IT) F(ST) · 

APKI -0.012 -0.002 0.010 
AATI 0.256 0.444 0.244 
AAT2 -0.0 19 -0.005 0.013 
IDHI -0.033 0.205 0.230 
IDH2 -0.012 -0.003 0.009 
ME -0.062 -O.Ol3 0.046 
MDHI -0.050 0.246 0.281 
PEPA -0.04 1 0.787 0.795 
PEPD -0.01 3 -0.003 0.010 

Mean 0.096 0.469 0.41 3 

TABLE 5 

Variance componenls and F-statislics combinee/ across loci 

Comparison Variance 

x y Component 
F,,. 

Locality Is land 0.25405 0.244 
Locali ty Total 0.53930 0.407 
Island Tota l 0.28525 0.2 15 

j 

J 
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DlSCUSSION 

Heterozygosity values (Table 2) in ali populations are relatively low compared to those 

found in studies on continental Chrysornelidae (see overview in VERDYCK, in press) and 
other beetles (see overview in HSIAO, 1989). Ooserved heterozygosity is also considerably 

higher in the tlightless Galapagos species of the gem1s Stomion (average 0.085) (FINSTON 
& PECK, 1997). 

Populations from Isla Isabel a (Vi liam il and El Estero), the youngest island investigated 
in our study, show the lowest genetic diversity for ali measures. This can be explained if 
the origin of these populations is to be fou nd in a more recent colonisation of this island 
by a limited number of individuals (founder effects), originating from nearby older islands 
(e.g. Floreana, Santa Cruz). 

The observed clustering pattern ofboth dendrograms may be explained by the fact that 
populations of the two oldest islands (Santa Cruz and San Crist6bal) probably have had 
sorne genetic exchange in their recent history, whereas [sabela is geneticaliy much more 
separated. 

The mean FsT value of 0.431 is one of the highest ever recorded between populations 
of a chrysomelid species (an overview of genetic population structuring in chrysomelids 
at different micro- and macrogeographical scales is provided by KNOLL et al. ( 1996)). 
VERDYCK et al. ( 1998) studied continental populations of the alticine beetle Phyllotreta 
tetrastigma. This species has (apart fro m belonging to the same subfamily ofbeetles) seve
rai other characteristics in common with N. darwini. It is a monophagous species, capable 
of tlying, with a discontinuous distribution (because its host plant Cardamine amara is 
restricted to wet woodlands), which can sometimes be very localiy abundant. However 

P tetrastigma shows remarkably little genetic differentiation over a relative ly large geo
graphie sca le (Western Europe). For the only other Galapagos insects studied , FINSTON & 
PECK ( 1995) found a mean F,,. of 0.30 a cross taxa in the tlightless Stomion beetles. 

The results obtained for N. darwini are very remarkable and in contrast with those 
found for other good tlying and even for tlightless spec ies. The hjgh amount of genetic 
different iation between the islands indicates that, although the spec ies is macropterous, 
inter- is land gene flow is not suffic ient to counteract effects of differentiation between 
islands. Moreover, we observed a relatively high differenti ation between populations from 
the same is land, sometimes even at relative ly sma ll distances . The main reason for thi s 
might be a metapopu lation structure (patchy distribution) in combination with a pattern of 
recurrent extinctions and reco lonisat ions giv ing rise to many founder events. Recent fi e ld 
observations in spring 1998 showed that the population on Vi li am il had probably become 

extinct whereas the populations on Santa Cruz (CDRS and Bahia Tortuga) stil l ex isted (the 

other populations were not vis itecl in 1998). This confirms the hypothes is of a meta popu

lation mode l for N. darwini. A more general concluding hypothes is i that the population 
geneti cs and th us the evo lution of this species iD Galapagos have been profound ly shaped 
by genetic drift during recurrent founder events w ithin the archipe lago . Thi s hypothesis 
will be further tested in the future, by means of genetic data on additional popu lations and 
by us ing other biochem ica l markers, such as mtDN A-data. 
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